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PuiiAfELPIiIA
To THE DEMOCRACY OF PENIS.4IYLVANIA :

You have fought a good fight.
You have polled a larger vote than over

before ; have reduced the Radical majority
of 1866by nearly one-half, and have proven
the immortality of your principles and the
vitality of your organization.

Radicalisth has carried the State by means
of the grossest outrages ; by openly and cor-
ruptly buying thousands of voters; by driv-
ing from the polls foreign-born citizens reg-
ularly naturalized many years since ; by re-
jecting the votes of thousands" who were
legally made citizens in the Court of Nisi
Prins; by violating and trampling upon the
seal of that Court—a recognized symbol of
the law; by deterring legal voters from ap-
proaching the polls through threatening pea-
alliesfor imaginary offenses; and by the des-
potic and unscrupulous use of power by
election officers inRadical Districts.

Under the specious charge of fraud upon
your part, Radicalism has perpetrated the
vilest frauds. Thousands 'of voters have
been colonized, paupers assessed, and voted,
repeaters hired and voted five times in Rad-
ical precincts, returns of election altered and
manipulated to suit theirown purposes, and
fraudulent naturalization papers• Issued by
the ream.

In thecontest just closed youhave learned
their capacity for violence and wrong, you
have tested the strength of theirorganization
and discovered the weak points in yourown.

With the experience thus gained in the
achoel of adversity, we will go forward to
victory.

The enemy are yet to be taught that 'out-
rage and fraud, violence and wrong cannot
be perpetrated with impunity ; they have
yet to learn that you are neither dismayed
nor demoralized,and that in the .pursuit of
the right you know no such word as fail.

Arouse the people once.more for the con-
flict. Bring to the polls every Democratic
voter. For right and justice give back right
and justice For outrage arid wrong return
the Dill measure of swift retribution.

The work to be &one is no holiday sport.
It Is the last battle for the salvation of the
Republic, the preservation of the Constitu-
tion and the supremacy ofyour race.

Work and fight as men engaged in such a
fight should work and fight.

By order of the Democratic State Com-
mittee. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman

G. JOSEPR F. 'KNIFE,a gallant soldier
in the late war,.has been defeated for Con-
gress in the Dauphin district by a stay-at-
homeman armed Packer by a small majorl-.
ty. This shows the honesty of the Radicals
in their professions of attachment to %sol-dier.

110N. HENRI' D. Fosysn has been elected
to Congress in the Westmoreland district,
over John Covode by forty-one majority.
"Honest John," hoWever, is dissatisfied, and
true to his former profession is to contest the
General's seat. Result,, another smelling
conupittee with a large bill of eipense
the taxpayers, but before .they get through
theymay wish that they had let out the job,
as the evidence will prove that a large ma-
jority ofillegal votes were cast for the Radi-
cal candidates.

Trim course of Ju'nice Read, of the Su-
premeCourt of this State, has been such as
to detract from 'the high estimation which
we usually attach to the Supreme Justices.
His undue haste in giving. an extra-judicial
opinion before a case was brought before the
Court, and the prompt concurrence therein
of Judge Williams, who is not yet a member
of that Conrt, but who seems to be in such a
hurry to bring his name before the people,
will at least not add to the character ofthose
individuals.'

Osz of the "trooly, loll" men of Georgia
having recently stated in the Georgia Legis-
lature that one hundred and sixty negroes
had been killed in Stewart county, in three
months, the Coroner thereof certifies that for
the last two years there have been. but fiye
persons killedand ono drowned. One ne-
gro killed his wife, one by the Union League,
one*hlte man killed by the Sheriff of Mar-
lon county, and the other two the jury did
notknow who did the killing.

JUDGE PrertPorrr and A. T. Stewart, the
,merchant millionaire of-New York, sought
to achieve immediately by sending to the
treasury of the Republican club checks for•
twenty thousand dollars each to help to elect
theRepublican ticket,when 11.T. ffelmbold,
the patent medicine man,_proMptly offsetted
thisby sending his check to G.W. Langley,
Esq., of New York, for forty thousand dol-
lars to be used in furthering the election of
Seymour and Blair. In the accompanying
letterMr. Heimboldput some very pertinent
questions in regard to the Wpublican finan-
cial platform whiCh: will puzzle the other
parties to answer.

RCDSTIONS NOR RADICALS TO ANSWRIt.
1. Can any State, once being SL.member of

the Union, dissolve her relations with it ?

2. If so, how and by what means?
8. Were Texas, Virginia and lassissippi

ever members of the Union, and entitled to
all the privileges of the other States ?

4. It they were, when did they cease tobelong to the Union?
6.gr Texas, 'akin* and,by

thefrordinances of secession, put themselvesrighttilly out of the Union, by whit rightdid we make war upon them to return to it?
4.lfTexas,ruginikand Mississippiiirenow

members of the Union, how is it that Con-gress, in 1882,when they were at warwiththeFederal Government, uslgned them Cob-gresarnen and Presidential Electors in pro-portion to their population?
7. Can Congress by law, exclude or admitwhat States it pleases from voting for Presi-dent?

[The Gazuliki, se e •:weeks ttlnt e, e a
proposition listif w `

fol ing
article itwould se-pubighany shoßtiimount
of matter from ohr columns ghat we
specify. :3irekttn. ' d Ittinffer_a-Msent
it the articles required. As no issue is made
by_either, _party_ on the_kind_or_money_la.
which the interest on the debt is—p—ayable;•lt
is hauftcqorieeive what bearing our neigh-
bor's article,ha.supon_the_canvass, Atintk
ting its statement of the vote in thelTousi3 to
'be Correa, and the question one of any im-
portance, the' tiazetee's figures show that
nearly as manyRepublicans as Democrats is
that body were instrumental in filing the
gold standard of interest.' The billpasied the
Senate by Republietin Totes and Waa'aigneti
by aRepublicanPresident, sboring;the main
resionsibility for its adoption to rest upon
the shoulders of that party!) •

DEtfoCnATtO Vartns,
you approve the law that makes the Inter-
est on the National Debt payable in gold ?

Will you Tote to sustain the party that,
made the interest payable in gold? .

Do'you know what party.it is that madethe interest payable ingold?
Did the Democratic party in Congress

makethe interest payable in gold?

If you answer either "no," or 'don'tknow," to the last, question, we ask you, asmen wishing to be intelligent and truthful, to,
read these indisputable official records prov-
ing that the Democratic party, through its
members of Congress, made the interest pay-
able in gold. '

• February,6, 1862,1he House of Represen-
tatives, at Washington, passed'a bill author-
izing $150,000,000 Treasury (greenback)
notes, andmaking them a-legal-tender" for
all debts and demands due the U. S., for all
salaries, &C., due torn U. S., and for all
debts, publicand private, within the United
States.

On this bill, all the Democrats in the
House, hut sir, voted No. Bear this in
mind.

The bill went to the Senate, where it was
amended so as to make those notes a legal
tender for all demands to and from the Uni-
ted States, "except for interest' upon bonds
and notes, which shall be paid in coin.

The vote (February 20, 1862) on thi.4, was
as follows :

For gold interest. For Greenback in-
terest. .

45 Democrats
43Republicans

2 'Democrats
Repoblleans

Majority for gold interest 31.
The two Democrats who voted in favor of

greenback interest, were "war Democrats"—
Joseph Bailey, ofPa., and Thos. E. Ncell, 'of
310. The other forty-five (45) Democrats
present voted to makethe interest payable in
gold.

These figures show that-
-Ist., The Democratic party in Congress
voted en masse against paying the interest on
the National Debt in greenbacks.

2d. - That the Democratic party in Con-
gress voteden masse for paying the interest
on the National Debt in gold.

Sd. That as the majority in favor of goldinterest was 33, and the Democratic vote for
gold interestwas 45—theDemocratic votefor
gold interest was as large as the majority,
and 12 votes larger.

4th. That, while more Democrats' than
Republicans voted for the gold Interest-27
timesmore Republicans than Democrats
• eted Tor the greenback interest.

sth. Thatwhile 22 times as many Demo-
crats voted for.gold as for greenback inter-
est-12 more Republicans voted for green-
back than for gold interest.

Bth. That if even one-half of the Demo-
crats had voted against the gold interest, it
would have been defeated.

11.h. That the Democratic party is there-
fore far more responsible than the Republi-
can party for the law making the interestpayable in gold.

Bth. That everyDemocratic orator,paper,
or voter, which charges the Republican par-
ty as responsible for the law requiring pay-
ment ofgold interest to National bondholders
—lies, wilfully and disgracefully. •

9th. That the only way to censure the
party which made the interest payable in
'gold, is to vote down the Democratic ticket.

10th. That the present brazen impu-
dence of the Democratic lenders—in charg-
ing that the gold interest is a Radical meas-
ure, is without a parallel in the record.; of
political dishonesty.

11th. That every vote cast for the Dem-
ocratic ticket counts as an endorsement of
the law making interest payable in gold—for
that law was passed by Democratic votes in
Congress.

And now as a matter ofreference the fullofficial records of the facts upon which we
predicate the above conclusions, will be found
in the Journal of the House of Representa-
tives, 2d sees. 37th Con., 332 ; or Congress-
ional Globe, 2d sees. 37th Con., part 1, p.
900 ; or McPherson's Political History of the
Rebellion, p. 358.

And that it maybe seen that Democratic
'members ofCongress who voted for thegold
interest are among the present leaders of the
Democratic party—even the very men who
to-day lead the greenback interest—and "one
currency for all" movementr-we append
their names as follows :

Sydenham E. Ancona, Pennsylvania -.
Chas. J. Biddell, Pennsylvania.
Wm. G. Brown, West 'Virginia. --

Geo. H. Browne, Rhode Island.
Chas. B. Calvert, Maryland.
Geo. T. Cobb, New Jersey.

. Samuel S. Cox, Ohio. •
Jas. A. Cravens, Indiana.
John J.Crittenden. Kentucky.
Geo. W. Dunlap, Kentucky.
Jas. E. English, Connecticut
Henry Grider,Kentucky.
EdwardHaight, New York.—

Wm. A- Hall,Missouri. •
Aaron Harding, Kentucky.
W. S. Holman, Indiana.
Phillip Johnson, Pennsylvania. •
Anthony L. Knapp, Illinois.
John Law, Indiana.
Wm. E. Lehman, PennsylVania.
Robert Mallory, Kentucky.
Henry May, Maryland.
John W. Menzies, Kentucky.
Warren P: Noble, Ohio.
Elijah H. Norton,Missonri.
Robert IL Nugen. Ohio.
Moses P. Odell, New York.
Geo. H. Pendleton, Ohio.
Nehemiah Perry, New Jersey,
Jas C. Robinson, Illinois.
Jas: S. Rollins, Missouri.
Wm. P. Sheffield, Rhode Island.
'Geo, K. Shiel, Oregon.

• Edward 11. Smith, New York.
John B. Steele, New York. •
Win. G. Steele, New York. •
C. L:Vallandigham, Ohio.
Channey Vibbard, New York.
Daniel W. Vorhees, Indiana.
Elijah Ward, New York.
Edwin H.Webster, Maryland. '
Kellian V.Whaley, West Virginia.
Chas. A. Wickliffe, Kentucky.
Geo. C. Woodruff, Connecticut.
HendrickP. Wright, Pennsylvania.
The Erie Observer dare.not copX this, and

give its readers the truth. We agree to copy
any article of similar lea:o4mmitscolumn'.
If it willaccept our proposition.

PEACE, PEACE!
"Let us have peace."
14,0 says Grant.
Why then should we elect the General of

the armies, to the Chief Magistracy ? Is that
the way to ensure peace? Is that the way
toerase the soul harrowing memoriesof the
war? Is it the way to soothe the South ?Is
itthe way to bury resentments in the North?

Is it the way to insure impartial, equitable,
fair and noble dealingfrom one end to the
other ofthis republic ?

No
Is it the way to intensify and perpetuate

hatred, so Out' peace shall be no longer pos-
sible. _

"Let u have peace "

By,all means. There is need enough. Let
us have a solid peace. Let us h4ve a just
peace. Let us have'peace that will be en-
during. The nation 'has been on the rock
long enough. The„ cut-throats have ruled.long enough.. The homes of this great, bud
have been filled with anxiety .and sorrvv.long enough. •The hard earningsof the sons
of toil have been stolen Tongenough. There
goes up From the cotton fields of the South,
from the golden prairies of the West, from
the fertile fields of the diddle States, and
from the mountains of the EN, one wild,
earnest, despairing cryOf peace. Thereintniupfrom the gulches and slopeiof the Pacific,
States, this same 'appealing cryfor peace.

`Let-us have peace." '•• •

Jussz it. Guam., the either oL tbager‘Oria,
having been choked off front waiting the We'•of Gee Grant, in the New York Ledger,las
been writing his oivia lite for the New Wit
Shoe and LeAther Reporter. From, some
spechnems-we have seen, we should judge
that, like Artemis Wnrd when be tried•to
play Quaid horse,' he had •litiatiliten his call•
ing._ . •

I=

sc=E; !miz=m!!

*ATlftnnA • •

We ketinently:- eqiefees this knesthiri,In tq( al papera,;:rShall all that bee beengaill4'hy the wattle boar Now tvhathasbeeltjtatned *tthe maple _dhiteat peseta
before the war?

slayemit)! the 1...1..e5n0 has been blottedout,
been added. This is a gain in tberniitiberifslaves.

nionte;fore the war;We have twentY-seven now.
We had an armyof 10,000 then, we have

60,000 now. -"

•

We had no,railitury despotistna then, we
have five now.

We had but few soldiers' widows and or-
phans then, wehate thousands now.

We had but ti few millions of national
debt then, and are weighed down by them
now.

We had light taxes then, we ore weigheddawn by them now.
We had no-banditolders then, wt. 'hove

now.
We bad gold fur all then, we • have. nnIT

enough for the bondholder now. •

The negroes of the South rarned thew own
living then, the- laboring men of the -North
provide for them now. • -

We had no Freedmen's Bureau then, w'e
have one now.

• We had no%Jay Cookes to hake mllliorp
of dollars out of the gorirnmint then, we
have non•. - •

We paid seventy-dye millions 'of dollars
yearly toeviy on the government then; it
costs over fiyo hundred millions of dollars

Are ,the people content with these results?
Do they wish them.continued? Do they

.

want no chanze? not, then they shOuld
continue the Radical party in power, for it
promises no change. • •

PAZlMi:46],,Ctir):l[o4 ..,,,J:t.,l7nrMl
Nine out'of every ten of the negroes to be.

seen daily on our streets .arc " armed and
equipped" as- the Radicals direct. Some
have,huge bludgeons, some immense knives,'
some pistols of every pattern, while, by far
the larger'number carry at a "shoulder," or
in a careless'and indifferent manner, the reg-
ular Government musket, and-many of them
with a fixed bayonet. why the negroes are
thus armed the whites know not. --There is
certainly no cause for, these- hostile acts on
the part of the law-abiding whites. The%
are carried about with the negroes wherever.
they go, night and day. It is a common oc-
currence to hear tiring all hours of the night
in all parts of the city. Bullets have entered
several private residene(-s within the past
few days, going in close proximity to the
sleeping inmates. Notwithstanding all such
positive violation of law, no- arrests have
been made, either by the military or civilau-
thorities, sb far aswe have been able to learn.
Such is Radical rule and- ruin in Alabama.—
Montgomery 3fail.

TOTE OF THE STATE.
Goy.; 1866. Aud. Gen. '6B
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Adams, 3,124 2,910 3,173 3,832
Alleglfny, 12,705 20,511 14,023 23,880
Armstr'ng, 3,078 8,758 - 527
Bearer, 2,3L• 15 3,310 - 862
Bedford, 2,835 2,591 394 -

Becks, . 13,288 7,121 13,921 7,413
Blair, 2,708 3,520 - 658
Bradford, 3,091 7,134 - 3,863
Bucks, 7,390 6,805 7,838 8,981
Butler,' 3,061 3,544 - 300
Cambria, 3,295 2,613 • 738 -

Cameron, 303 374 - 103
Carbon, 2,830 1,905 2,772 2,129
Centre, 3,5(35 3,094 3,765 3,388
Chester; 6,221 8,500 - 2,200
Clarion, 2,813 1,776 1,048- -

Clearfield, 2,786 1,650 1,142 -

Clinton, 2,337 1,751 -773 -

Columbia, 3,583 1,965 1,981 -

Crawford, 4,969 6,714 - 1,728
Cumberl'd 4,567 4,030 4,433 3,801
Dauphin, 4,301 5,691 • 4,535 6,190
Delaware, 2,262 3,647 1,252
Elk, 016 376 54.5 -

Erie, 3,951 7,237 - 3,171
Fayette; 4,359 •359 4,773 3,745
Forest, 76 100 - 4
Franklin, 4,106. 4,299 - . 43
Fulton, 1,055 775 336 -

Greene, 3,230 1,609 1,652 -

Runting'n 2,239 • 3,248 -a- 999
Indiana, 2,109 4,458 - 2,542
Jefferson, 1,912 2,015. - 18
Juniata, 1,814 1,516 40.5 -

Lancaster, 8,592 14,592 8,570 15,313
Lawrence, 1,410 3,560 - 1,975
Lebanon, 2,696 4,194 - 1,409
Lehigh', 5,731 4,159 1,572 ---

Luzerne, 12,387 8,733 13,420 9,992
Lycoming, 4,448 3,871 5,031 4,630
McKean, 714 877 - 174
Mercer, 3,757 4,410 - 016
31ifiltn, 1,835 1,725 -

- 30
Monroe, 2,699 705 2,254 -

Montgonfy 8,342 7,286 - 8,905 7,943
..Montour, 1,523 1,131 1,683 1,194
Northam'n 6,870 3,859 • 3,239 -

Northum'd, 3,829 3,361 4,146 3,694
Perry, 2,495 2,581 - 44
Philad'a-,-'48,817- 54,205 60,808 60,633Pike, 1,084 360 1,269 338
Potter, 620 1,846 - 800
Schuylkill, 10,514 8,793 9,538 8,192
Snyder, 1,320 1,972 - 522
Somerset, 1,759 3,062 1,8229 3,195
Sullivan,* 761 436 400 -

Susquehn'a 2,981 , 4,429 - 1,295
Tioga,* 1,628 4,791 - 3,427
Union, - 1,287 1,991 - 714
Venango, 3,492 4,409 670Warren, .1,572 2,687 1,102
Washingt'n 4,712 4,977 2 -

Wayne, 2,883 2,357 629 -

Westmor'd, 6,113 5,046 1,236 -

Wyoming, 1,499 1,408 11765 . 1,549
York, 8,780 5,896 9,006 6,033

Total, 290,096 307,274
Majority, 17,178 " 9,612*Not official.

GOVERNOR VANCE,
CITATILOTTE, N. C., July 80,1868.

To adEditorof 14e Nero York Citizen.
SIR :-411 your Ivo of the 18th inst., ap-

pears the following paragraph :
"Ex-Governor Vance, of North Carolina,

said in his speech—or is reported to have
said, and has not contradicted the report—-
thatwhat the Confederacy fought for would
be won by theelectionof Seymour andBlair,'
adding that 'secession is notdead: his more
alive than ever.' It there _be any truth in
ibis-story, we set down Vance as work-
ing for the Radical ticket even harder than
Mark M. Pomeroyin his La Crosse Demo-
crat, a paper, the immense energyand rough
talent ofwhich we have no disposition to
deny."
I desire to say that there is not one word

of truth in this statement. I made use ofno
expression In the remotest degree like it.
The reports of the speeches delivered en the
occasion referred to, were all very meagre,but none of them, I believe, attributed such
a remark to me. Not only did I'not utter
such sentiments is my New York speech,
which lisuppose to be the one alluded to,
but / have never on any other occasion done
so.- I never was a secessionist, and only
fought during the war at the command of
my native State, and to resist a policy of
cmrcion and consolidation worse and more
ruinous byfar than secession.

My denial of the truth of the statement is
made madejust sosoon as -your paper con-
taining it meets my eye.

Very respectfully -your obedient servant,
••

; Z. B.VANCE.

. GENERAL Gtr is tarrying et Galena,
closelyphut rip in his secluded residence, so
that sui :ono gets a, sigh ,of him. In the
meantime some -$4OO or $5OO. of the peo-
ple's money is expended daily insending tel-
egramsth bhp. All the correspondence in
regard to his:allies et Washington is con-
ducted' by telegraph. It Is well that the
country should know what thepeople have
to prii to keep the Radical candidate for the
Presidency, out of the waf of 'the people
who are expected to vothforhim.

,

.A.•l4vr who was ,looking at the procea-
sioa of the soldier*and allots of New York
was heard to gay thatshe saw the• eoldiera'
nad gailonf procession in` Chicago, and she
dinned the RePiblicansinadealogether the
bettershow, for, although the. Chicago pro.
cession wumuch gaudier, it presented a deal
better aoearance;beasusei the ..New York
prcusglan `.`had so . many! one-'egged •andcme*Med Ours in it that it ,Waa perfectly
Allsgstaitig." :Pdor.Witnah: • •

rF
AS „Erin*la UthlS.litinDYC4lll, - lITAIrterawrolzirt:lSeptember 141b, 1868. •

lEl=O4 OniterrEn--.Dear an—Thy first
of the pleasant month of May wa-teft the'
end of the track of the Union Pacific Rail-
_road and started westward.- Four months
preyings to this time we located our camp. onOtt e ianuiigundenznmenteilwork on
She gado.—--Ti4ealtuleths..psweed-awan and
as we rolledalong, on the finite August a
busy scene' was before is. '4t3eneral Case-
ment's construction train, with its Jingo'
.1:411.1106 cAls 4134jft "opitirtertent ces 'for :the
comfort of 600 men, had reached ns, the iron
bands weremoving slowly bursarelryet far
titer on. _ : -

•
-

uMVY• 1 Mf r ; Y i
It being our duty to' prepare the 'wayfor

this moving village, we bade the iron horie
farewell tor a season. and turned our faces
westward. On the 4th of August ive reached,
theclassic water of Bitter Creek. ,Thls be-,
lag our first visit, we hastened: to its banks
for a taste of itsbitterfluld which was flowing'
alotig in quiet Content, but our disappoint-
ment was greatat finding the water as sweet
and Palatable as we ever drank. On the
eighth day of our lourney we reached Green
River, a fine streamof 'water of a dark green;
color,from which the ricer derives its name.
Here Ni`e found another railroad town, Green
River City, though,, 'far in advance of the
rag, a large ,and promising settlement. A
walk about town convinced tis that Its pros-
'parity, for .the prnsent,- was based upon a
doubtful fou'adation, gambling httintea tuid.li-
qttor saloons being the,chiefbnsin'esi houses.

FORT BRIDGER.
On the 11 th day of August we .readhed

-Fdrt Bridger, one of the finest posts in the
western country. Fort Bridger was located
at this point In 1859,and Is situatedon Mack
Fork, afine stream of water running through,
the center of the parade ground: ..The old.
mountain guide, In whose lienorthe fort is
named; is, still living ,in this ' vicinity, a
wealthy and -respected. citizen. :',Scattered
around-the Fort are numerous' types of the
Smoky Indians, who areranked among the
friendliest. • Their friendship was gained by
coercion, they having tested the power, of the
white man to avenge wrong doing and feUnd
Lim abundantly able. They are to-day ex-
isting on terms of peace, a living example of

• the only, feasible plan for keeping titer red
man under control. , •

TIM MORMONS, • •

The nexteday we camped et Byrnes'
Bauch°. .At oar noon-day meal I witnessed
for the first time the domestic life of the fol-
lowers of Joe Smith, the founder.of Illor-
mcrnisni.. The proprietor of the Bandit:, had
two wives, the eldest 'some forty-five years
,and the youngest ,bordering on thirty. 'All
'lived under the same roof, and ate from the
same table. 'From the numerous yotingsters
who were sporting about :beim/nib-es I gath-
ered evidence of Implicit obedience to the
fountain head of this religion, Father 'Brig-
ham, who commands them lb increase and
multiply, &e. Our attention was directed to
the two ladies who had the honor of sharing
the affections of onc`man, and I must say
that they seemed very content and happy,
the elder seeming more the mother of the
youngerthan an cgnut partner a thr, house-
hold.

Leavibg this happy hually wepursped our
journey and-late-in the afternoon reached
our present camp, as tine a situation for a
three months'residence as we could wish.
A short distance from mytentis afine spring
of cool water, proving most acceptable toa
thirsty man these warm and sultry days.
The adjacent hills abound in rabbits and
grouse, while a ride of half an hour brings
us to the Muddy,whose waters abound with
mountain trout. A fine string of those
delicious fish have just been brought
in, twenty-five in number, the smallest one
weighing one pound. What pleasure would
it giveus to deposit a few specimens Within
the sanctum of the Observer, where they
would be so well appreciated, but. you must
take the will for the deed.

With the-assurance that you will bearjt:om
my rambles in the far west again, I '

Truly yours,
P. E. Sr

ROW TO BE AN-EDiToTt.—An editor once
saki to a young man who was about t 4 wed
the scissors and paste : I.

"31y young friend, von are about pi be-
come, I learn, an editor ofa newspaper), Per-
mit anold man to give this piece of -navice.
If youdesire success in that capacity, you
should, in each paper, publish, one column
for a sensible man, and two for a fool."

It has been truthfully remarked, that the
old man had measuredwell the public. lie
bad calculated the capacity of the lines he
had to fill, and he knew what each one
would hold. The public havenot changed
much. While one man tea& a moral essay,
a dozen will drown his voice with laughing
over an absurdity. A majority of the peo-
ple don't take the papers to learn ; they take
them to laugh, to enjoy the music and 'mirth
of a hearty guffaw ; they want something to
provoke it, and that something they must
have or they won't take the paper.

TILE total vote ofErie county for -1866 was
11,188, and for 1808was 12,23'3—an increase
of 1,015. The Radical vote of 1866 was
7,237,and of 1803 7,ace,makirq a Radical in-
crease in two years of 465. The Democratic
vote of 1806was 3,051, and in 1868 it was
4,531, making a Democratic Increase in two
years of 180, showine a DemOratie gain
since the elections of 18136,of 115. If the
"other counties in the State would show a
propertionate,gain she would most certainly
be redeemed from Radical rule. Our Radi-
cal neighbors claimed the. county by an in-
creased majority over all other elections,and
yet their majority of Tuesday, the 13th, was
more than one hundred less than that of
1806. We say to Democrats donot be dis-
heartened. We have yeto-a chance, and If
rightly improved will result in a glorious
victory.

Tim-Radical Increase in this city In the
vote of this year over 1860 6 123, and the
Democratic Increase in the same time is 142.'
While the Democratic vote was not all out
our Radical neighbors raked up every voter
rom the cradle to the grave.

Thanksgiving Proclamation by the
President.

By the Pre'idrnt•nf the United Slates ofAmer.-
• len:

A PROCLAMATION
In the year which is now drawing to its

end, the art, the skill and the labor of the
people of the United States have been em-
ployed with greater diligence and vigor, and
on broaderfields than ever before, and the
fruits of the earth have been gathered into
the granary and the storehouse in marvelous
abundance. Our highways have been length-
ened and new and prolific regions have been
occupied. We are permitted to hope that
long protracted political dissensionsareatno
distant day to give place to returning harmo-
ny and fraternal affection throughout the re-
public. Many foreign States have entered
into liberal agreements with us, while na-
tions whichare afar off, andwhich heretofore
have been unsocial and exclusive, have be-
come our friends.

The annual period of,rest which we have
reached In health and tranquilityond which
is crowned with so many blessings, is, by
universal consent a convenient and suitable
one for cultivating personal piety and prac-
'deal public devotion.

I thereforerecommend that Thursday, the
26th day of November next, beset apart andobserved by all the people of the United,
States as a day for public- praise, thanksgiv-
ing and prayer to the Almighty Creator and
DivineRuler of thb universe, by whose over
watchful, merciful and gracious guidance
alone States no less than families and indi-
vld►ssl men, do live and moveand havetheft'being, -•-

In ekriOmwhereof, I have hereunto set
my beW and caused-the seal of the United
States to be affixed. . .

Done atthe city of -Weeldrigtett, this 12th
dayof October in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and
of the independence of the UnitedStates theninety• ANDREW Jourreos.
By the Preddetit : .

• 1A

i Why ii-thla tij e.
Ifrecotatri fa asect*, why ti#l.ll*army witpdritru =

Ifthe *Ales's apt peaKtvl4aVttra,thqr
arming tlieltegroettlhr 7 -

If the Radicals mean -equal rights, why
guo_ourrermY flirgapitAl asul:_anether for- 11:
por t
• If thcinigreascan.voie ofthraselsei,why
payihe Bureau to teaetrthens*,

Ifthe Ratileals Mena equalm;guts, what do
they put 'the- rdlarici `aliOiltthe 'white mart
for?
If the— gailleals mean impartial suffrage,

wbat.i!loo their Igatouer s age
Niirth guid'inotlier Smithfor? '

If the Radicals want peace, what ..are they
rnritiing thalicanilidata military mer-
its fig? . „ • 7 4
It liiiPaittarkliiaie'fo etitranclitfiettie

black arid disfrakeitirse'the4licte men?

Rruons have been flying over the .coon-:
try for a week.past, looking to,the withdraw-
al of Seymour and Blair., and the_ snbstitn-.
tion of Chase and Adamsor Chaie andThin-
cock-inU!eirplace. • ..ITheie rimers emanated
from acorrespondent of_the New, York xf9r.:
ald, and4trella mUchto he relied upon asare.-'
the statements ot6'l'o6ll=l,and that •isnot
at all. We do.not think that itis the intea-'
don of.- the 'leaders of the-Democracy to
throw overboard their standard-bearers at,
this time.' It Is4rue that.* have. been de-
fetited, but by the most shameless franc* tie
colonization voters,„ the throwing Cidt of
naturdiration papers =dike threatening of
dependant- voters: "Bet thiittinociats are
fully aroused; the colonizationlsts 'have gone
home, they dare-aot again refuse °the vote of
naturalized citizens, and those who voted the
Republican Stabs ticket through their needs,
mill-not do so again'Sc sq to .cnapreadirs
tioaotbelieve theßadical stories: 'Seymour
and Blair have, been dolt nominated endwill
be duly elected. - •

Ti
REMA/t&A.BLE DETECTION,OFA .MIL7RDFTWn

—An inquest of three days length, held •in
consequence of. a murder of'a most percher
nature, terminated at Toledo; rn Thursday:
On Monday morning the body of a murdered
man was found in a lonely, place on the east
sideof the Maumee River. An Inquest be-
legheld, a young man by the name of Hai-
rington voluntarily plrented hireeself, and
testified to the identity of the.body as an ac-
quaintance of his, and that he Was the last
person wrth the murdered man on thenight
preceding the murders" On account of some
irregularity lulls testimony he was detained,
but other evidence was brought forward,
practically amounting to an alibLL-1

O 4 Wednesday night pleas -.4-paper,
Which had evidently been firedfrom a gun,
were found on theRiot where the body was
discovered, and these.pieces were found to
fit exactly white tom paper that was taken
from Harrington's room. ',The detectives
..who made this discoitery gave their evidence
before ,the inquest, and a verdict *as found
that the deceaSed was murdered by Harring-
ton. The name of the murdered man was
Sharpe, and he formerly lived in Hyannis,
Mass. HarringtOn is under arrest, charged
with murder in the first degree., •

.Tern Cincinnati Times is answerable -for
the follbwing: On the first day of April, .at
evening, the door bell of it Cincinnati mer-
chant rang, and on the steps was found a
basket with a beautiful baby in it, endanote
signed "Cora," addressed to the man of the
house,saying, that as she was unable to sup-
port the child without his aid, and as heWas
tO nearly 'related- to it as she was,"the babe

Wits sent to him for good treatment and edit-
cation. The appearanceof the child, and'ex-,tittordinary:note; profitioed a domestidpCepe
more easily conceived than described... The
husband fell on hie knees,, protesting by all
the Saintsthat the child was net .his; while
the wife as earnestly protested her full belief
that it washis, and nobody's but his. • In the
midstof these protestations, thej husband's
eye chanced to fail on the. &WY cradle of
his own babe in one-cornerof the room, and
the whole thing 'flashed atonce On bim-,—and
he was sold, perfectly sold ; and declared at
once that he would father the child and any
other that his wife Might 'charge him with.

lIIISORPOZEIENTATION OP THE
SOUTH.

Hon. B. 11. liillr of GeOrgia, bas writtena
letter to the New York. Times, in which he
thus notices the diabolical system of sustain-
ing the Radical party by fomentinesectional
hatred: •. ":.

"I shall return home ‘a mortified if-notit
wiser• man." Mortified only because I find
in the North a bitter, systematic, adriotand
persistent misrepresentation of the temper,
desires and views ofthe Southern whites, far
exceeding myanticipations. I have stood in
the fight and been the target of this kind of
warfare before. It was practiced by many of
the Secessionists in 1860. The people ofthe
South will comprehend my meaning when I
say that the plan of misrepresentation is
practiced here with a shrewdness, a persis-
tence, and in a manner to excite distrustand
sectional hate to an extent unknown in the
South in the most intemperate days of seces-
sion. The very same means that were em-
ployed in 1860 at the South to. Induce the
people to leave the Union,arc now employed
at the North to keep them from coming back
to the Union. •The South did have cause of
complaint against the North, for their inter-
nal affairs had been persistently intermeddiecl
with.. But the South does not now, and
never has desired to meddle with the inter
nal affairs of the North. The Smith concedes
to the North what the North denies to the
South—the right to regulate the franchise,
each State for itself.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEHATION
IN THE NEXT CONGRESS.

1. 'Samnel J.Randall, Dem.
2. *Charles O'Neill, Rad.
3. .Tohn Moffet, Dcm.

- 4. *William D. Kelley, Rad. y
5. John R. Reading, Dem."
0.. John D. Stiles, Tkm.

Washington Townsend, Bad.
H. *J. Lawrence Getz, Dent.
O. 0. J. Dickey, Rad.

10. *llem L. Cake, Rad.
11. 'D. M. Van Anken, Dem.
12. *George W-.Woodward, Dem.
13. 'Ulysses 3fercur, Rad.
14. John B. Packer, Rad. •
15, R. B. 110.1deman, Dens.
16. John Cessna,Rad.

- 17. 'Daniel J. Morrell, Dad.
18. W. H. Armstrong, Dad.
19 *Glenn' W. Scofield, Rad..

•20. G. W. Gnlfillan, Rad. ,
21. Henry D. Foster, Dem.
220 -James 8. Negley,Had, .
23. ',Darwin ,Phelps,
24. James B. Dohley, Rad.
'Members ofFortieth Congress—Radicals,

1u; Democrats, 9.
WHAT TIM'DEMOCItATO WILL DO.

They will reduce the the expenses of Gov-
ernment more than Oue Hundred Millions of
dollars a year below what they have been
each year for three years.

They will apply from fifty to one hundred
millions a year toward the redaction of the
National debt.
. The Democratic party will reduce the debt;
it will ieAtiee times; 10411 reduce the prices
of-living—sugar, molasses, ten, salt, clothing,
bootsand shoes.

A gramme illustration of the force of a
,mother's love for hex 41111has recently been
exhibited in lowa. he circumstances are
reported in noticing the • pardon, by 'Gov.
Merrill, of a woman, Catherine IdeArdle,
who 'mu' been sentenced four .years ago to
the StatentaiterAlaryfor lifr.....Sheeeffessed
to.the murder_ of her husband and was

to be hanged; -Int her -sentitiCew.as
commuted by Gov Stone.. Itwas afterward
found that she was entirely innocent, and
that her son was-the gaity person. Tosave
him from the gallows; she had avowed! that
she was guiltyof the crime. .

•

Tint attention of the Mali pboplt is rea-
pectlidly commended, to this,extract Dom
the Chicago Poet, a truly loyalpapei. "The
Irishman la s born saritge, a brutalrutilan-r
the born criminal and panperof the clvillzed
world. To comparehim with an laud:Agent
Moeda=i 1 anOF* tothe

Deilioeratic Platfortil.
The 13410ubcritde party In 'National tkingen-

tionasserabletti reposing its Oast in nil,intern-
genoe, patriot/4a and dlscriminatlng justiceof
theptele, stiyadlng upon the callititntiott os
thefoundation one limitation orthe Pewerg-er
the Government,and Gie guarantee of the lib-
ertles!ofthe citizen; and,recognizing the ques-
tions of slavery and secession as havingbeen
settledfor all time to come, by the war or the
vaunt:try action of the SouthernSates in Con-
, ' A' TIMMessenebted, andiregeetto
be renewed orre-agitated,. do with the return
of peace demand: • - • "

Ist.—lmmediate restoration of all the States
to their rights in the Union under the Constl;
tiatiourind of civil to the Ameri-
can people.

itL—Amnesty fur all past political offences,
and the, regulation of the elective franchise in
supAtolls by their citizens. • :, ,

•
-

;

Ohbe piilsllcdebt oftfie Caiti4l
States its rapidly 1:L.I practicable; ail moneys
drawn from the people by:taxation, except so
much as is reontsite 'for the necessities of the

'Government, economically administered, being

honestly applied fo such nayment;.laidwhere
the obligations of the GovernMent. do not ex-

, preSslystate,tipon their face, or the law under
which they were issued doesnot. provide that
they shall be paid In coin, they Might,. In right
AndinJegtice, to toe paid in theliwfaltnoney

•Of WeVialted43tates. r • , - . _

4t.o.Equaltaxation ofevery appcitni ofProP-
city to its real value; Including Gov.'
ernient bonds andother public securities.•

tithe,-Ono currency 'Ali' the Government and
the• nee'ple; the laboreran u thVottleo-holder,the
pensioner and the soldier, the producer and the
bondholder.. • •

Government
in the administraticin of the

Government ; the reddctlon ofthe standing ar-
ray and nary; the abolitlim of tlieyreedMen's
Bureau and all political instrumentalities de-
signed to secure negro supremacy Sin3Plific-
tion of the system; and ascot:Oft:mance of in-
quisitorial modes ofassessing and rldieeting In-
ternal Revenue go that the burden oftaxation
may he curddized and leiened ;,the credit of
the Government and the currency made good ;

the repeal of all enactments for enrolling the
State militia Into natlonla forces In limo of
pence; and a tariff for revenue upon foreign
imports, andlinch equal tuzutith:funder the In-
ternal Revenue laws as will affonl incidental
protection" to doniestic manufeetrues, and as
WU,. Without impacting the revenue, impose
theMust burden upon and yet promoteand en-
courage the great industrial Interests of the
country.

7th.—lteforzu of abuses in the agraluistragOn,
the expalsion of corrupt men from office, tbe
abrogation of useless offices, the restoration of
rightfulauthority to, and tho indepgralenee of,
the ex.deative and Judicial departments of the

-Governinent, the subonlinat lon of the military
to tlie,eivil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tionof Cangreseand the deepotipin of the sword

Bth.—Equal rights andLprotection for natural-
-iced and native-born citizens, at home and
abro•..d, an assertion of •American nationality
which shall command the respect of foreign

powers,and furnish en example and encour-
agement to people struggling for national in-
tegrity, constitutional liberty and-individual
tl ightS, and the rmaintOnance of .the rights of
naturalized citizens against the obsolete doc-
trine of immutable allegianne, and the claims
Of foreign powers lo punish theta for alleged
crime committed beyond their jurisdiction.

ADDRESS TO TOE- NERVOCS AND
. DEBILITATED, '

'whose*sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes,and Whose cases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: If
you are suffering,Orhave suffered, fromtarot-
tuataty discharges, what effect does it produce
upon your general health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra
exertion produce palpitation of the heart?
Does your liver, or urinary'organs, or your kid-
neys frequently getlout oforder? ,is yoururine
sometimes thick. nlliky.or Hooky, or is itropy
onsettling? Or does a ttdck scam rise to the
top? Or is asediment at the'bottom alter it
has stood awhile? Do you have spells of short
breathingoguyspepota? Aro-your bowels con-
stipated? Do you have spellsof fainting;or
rushes ofblood to the' head? Is your memory
Impaired? Is your mind constantly_ dwelling
upon this subject? Do Yfax dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you
wish to be left alone, to get awayfrom every
hotly? Does any little thingmake you start or
Jump? is your sleep broken or restless? Is
the lustre of your eye. eabrilliant? The bloom
on your check asbright? Do you enjoy your-
self in society as well? Do you pursue your
loudness with the same energy ? Do you feel
as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and nagging, given tofits ofmelan-choly? Ifso, donot lay-it to yourliver or dys-
pepsia. Have you restless nights? Your back
weak, yearknees weak, and have Init. little ap-
petite, and you attribute this 'to dyspepsia or
liver complaint.

New, .reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, areall capa-
ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs-of generation, when in
perfect health; maketho man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful ,business men are altrays
thosewhose generative organs are In perfect
health? Yon neverhear such men complain
ofbeing melancholy, of nervousness, or palpi-
tation of the heart. They are neverafraid they
cannot succeed inlmainess; they.don't become
sad and discouraged; they are always polite
and pleasant in the companyof ladies, and lookyou and them right in the face—hone of your
downcast looks or any other meantiesi - about
them. Ido not mean those who keep the or-
gansinflated by running to excess. These will
not only ruin their constitutions, but also those
thee, 'dobusiness with orfor.

Hdwmany men,. from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuseand excesses, have

broug ht aboh uVlhat4tate ot 'woil erness in thosemaucnsashatitlacdmdsthvegeyothesysseamse—-
idlotcy, Janney, paralysis, spinal affections,
suicide and almost everyotherform of disease
that flesh is heir to, and the real causeof the
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have=d6c-
bored for all but the right one. • '

Diseases 01 these organs require the use of
Diuretic. HELdIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCIIU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
,cure for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, GeneralDebility, and all diseases of the
Urin.try Organs, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating,and
no matter ofhow long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-

tion or Insanity mty ensue. Oar flesh and
bloo tare supported from these sources, add the
health and happiness, and that of posterity,
dependsupon prompt useof a reliable remedy.

blelmbold's Extra..t. Buehu, established up-
ward of 18 years. prepared bv H. T. HELM-

-BOLD, Druggist.Z.Di Broadway,ti. Y.M.4.101 South
tatty:it, Philadelphia, Pa. Pr:ea-25 per bot-
tle, or bottles. for KW, delivered to any ad-
dress. Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up in steel-en-
graved wrapper;with fac-simlleof my Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and. signed

audll-2m H. T. ITELMDOLD.

Acta ablattionnents.
•

Stray Heifer.
AltiE to the 'premises of the subscriber, onC the Sultnpike, in MID CreekTp., between 3

n lal 1 miles from Erie, in the Weir settlement,
Lhont sli or eight weeks sine; a stray Helfer,
nearly two years ohi, of light red color with a
little while ab nit the teats. The owner is re-
qUested tocome forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away, otherwise she will
be disposetiof according to law.

octB-3t* DANIEL BIEDEL.

Ordinance
CHANGING THE PLACE -OF HOLDING

ELECTIONS IN THE FOURTH ELECTION
DISTRICT OF THECITY OF ERIE.

BE IT ORDAINED and enacted by the Select
and Common Councils of the City of Erie,

taut hereafterall elections In thesaid Fourth
Election District shall be heldat the south-west
cornerof the Public Square, in the building
heretofore called the Park House, situate on the
east side of Peach Street, at the corner of said
squaiv and Peach Ftreet.
. octs-it -

" 0. NOBLE, Mayor.

Side Walks.
NOTICEis hereby given to a ll ownersof real

estate fronting on streets along which the
construction of shin walks has been ordered,
that in pursuance of peremptory Instructions
from the City Councils, suits will, within one
week, be instituted against all, without excep-
lion, who have not completed their side walks,
orshell not within that, time be vigorously en-
gaged in their construction. These sults, ifcompelled to he brought, will be attended with
heavy penalties and largo bills of emits, The
City Engineer will, on application to him,
promptly give the grade of therespective side-
walks to those desirous of putting them down.

E. BABBITT
oetS•lt City Solicitor.

DISCLIARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
TIS THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

Stet.e_for the Western District of Penn'a.
William H. Cralker, a bankrupt under the ActorCongress of March 2, 2557, having applied for
a discharge (roman his debts and other claims
provable under said. Act, by order of the Court
notice is hereby given to all persons who have'proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on the 9th day of Nov., at 11
o'clock, A. M., before S. E. Woodruff, Iteghter,
in the Court Howse, at EriePa., to show cause
If any they have, why a discharge should not
begranted to the said bankrupt. And further
notice is hereby given, that the second And
third meetings of creditors of thebald bank-
rupt, required by the 27th and Zth sections of
said aet,..Fill be had before the said Register at
the same time and place.

S. C.McCANDLDSS,
Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District.

• OCL9-2t

DISCHARGE EN BANKRUPTCY. •
N TUE DISTRICT COURT of the United

1 • States, for the Western District of I'enn'a.
Stephen N. Whleber, a bankrupt under the
Act Or - COngre }larch 1567, having ap-
plied fur a titscharge from alt his debts and oth-
er claims provaMo ureter said Act,• by order of
the Court notice ishereby given to all persons
who have Proved theirdebts, and other persons
interested,to appearonthe bth d y of Nov.;
Mg%at 10 o'clock, A. M.,before Weedra

q., Register, Intito CourtRouse, t Erie, nr i.9to show cause, If any they bave.i by a dist
charge should not be granted tothe said bank
rapt. And further notice is hereby given that
the second and third meetings of creditors of
the said bankrupt required by the 27th and
78th sections ofsald A.414 will be had before the
said Register at the same time and_place.

S. C. NICCAIWLESS,
Clerk of U.S. District Courtfor said District.

octB-2t '

BLANBilit BLANXS!—A complete assort-
matt of every kind ofBlanks needed by

M ustices., Constable* and BusinessMen.Lamleat the()Weaver otlit*

rob PRZEITIZO of every kind, -in large or
0 email quantities, Capin or colored, done Inihe best style; and ag =dust* pricui, It ibe
Worm oOket • • •

Quarterly Report
141)OF THE 4XiITION- of the i Floft National

- Bank of Union Mills,Pa.„ on the moxfling,
of the first Monday in October, ISBS: •

Loans and Discounts 6 50,517 18
tlVer Brats .- Si 53
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 50,000 GOU. S. Bonds and Securities on hand-... 5,500 00OtherStocks, Bonds and Blortgues.... 10,10) OaDue from approved Redeeming and

Reserve Agents..
Central National Bank, N. Y. City 4,113 99
First Nat. Bank, IWasMngton, D. C._... .11:10' 00
Due from other National Banks 027 38
Furniture and Fa-tures
CurrentExpenfieii.,
Taxes Paid

1,2312
',nal 24

42.5 59
Premiums tiEl
Cash Items, Including Stamps
Bills of-other National Flanks..
Fractional Crtrrency..-
Specie '
Legal Tender Notes.-...

Total,.

ICI 46
1300

BITEETIV

5000
25 00

6,336 00

tt117,218 6.4

Capithl Stock paid In.. $ 50,000 00
Surplus Fund • -

-. 2,594 99
Exchange 1,75 13
Interest • ... 3,090 96
Profit and Loss 114 16
Circulatingnotes received fromCon:it. ,

troller 45,000 00
Individual Deposits. ' 31,603 71

Total... -..- ... -...... $137 218 SS
I, Joseph28111, "of bririnst National

Bank. of Union 31111s, Erie Co.; Pa., do solemnly,
swear that the above statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

, JOSEPIi SILL,Cashier.'
State of PennsylvaniaCounty ofErle, as.

Sworn toand subscribed before me, this 6th
day of Oct., ISS'i. WM. C. JACKSON,

oct*-Iw*. Justiceof the Peace.

A_T) ! itlE.ektiV! 11,3b,i_to 1

THE MOST--1-111.PORTANT ISSUE •
VER PREsENTED for the cOntidegution of the American people, is now ber„..

AA:r , sredo .11.-issmiiniasettiliat should engage the attention and eliceth;batprofound consideration of every loyal; _patriotic mind. And aitthe consideration or um,— ratseems lobe Monopolised tirthe lonia ofCreation, they claiming to have the sole right tT'„„' 4..,thipate,disposo Ofand enloy the fruits thereof. Wo would therefore, for the benefit of tho_",i-cerneil, present another Issue fraught with Interest, and In which, as yet, the Lindley bar taZthe most prominent part, viz:

The-Daily and Extensivo- Issue of Dry Goods
• FROM THE'ESTABLISIIMENT OF

: .7•EDSON, CHURCHILL & CO
Atd the proprietors stand ready, and still continue to Issue (coos their mammoth taco ,n

goods, the choicest patterns at the most enticing bawling e'rerhefete '

'to t Itc.pnblte.
.•

We court the ,i,tionage of the public, and the competition ofthe fraternity, for

bIC JO. .

:11) -F O 413- Iv, s
titill live, and ski tri:inds at prices that allow the public to lire-silo,

LADIES, IF ::YOU' WANT n.titotkiNs IN DRE§EI GOODS,, CALL AT

EDSON, CIHURC4ILL & CO:s,
And examine their line of

••

, .

Silks,lrish Poplins, French Ottoman, ,Empress Clots.
ALPACA:POPLINS, FRENVM A.ND ENGLISH MEMNOS, SCOTCH PLAIDS,

WATER-PROOF PLAIDS,, 31:1NDARLN PLAIDS, ALP/WAS: IN ALL caot,s,
• (tussled Alpaerut, C4ralet Ciotb?;...ltandsyn Lustre, Cherie Mckhalm Itaruthers,

• .. Marled Moltalrt, English Flerg'es, tte.

. A_ WL S !

Paisley, Brotian, Grand.,Duchess, Winter Queen, Louise,
E-L'ECTORAL, E.̂ X C' ELSIO 11. rain

IF • L A N N E ][..4

of every colorand quality; Slzty piece.; eft Union Plaid Flannels to retail at in cents,

B.
°

L A..
•

• A Huge-gtoek, very Cheap and Very Good.

"JE FA' 4er oa'l0 IN .

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon, Fringe, Heading, Buttons, Ruffling;
Linen Cuffs and &Whirs, French Corsets, Lace Ilandker&etit

Carpets.---Just opened, a Fine Assortment;
.13.Aa.:3:1-coizt.A.i_Js, •

Of everyVariets and style, at exceedingly Inca figurer,. Cornti and get one.

V'or 11ea 'and. 313c.ytie Weat.r.
Nn entire new line of DoinesUc Clothe .eh:veTaeilltiTforTntchardpg-crt,tffarrusadeeucatige overoar

All binds. of Domestic Goods will be Issued—for Cash from this Establishmeat.
BLEACHED AND 13-RDWN MITSLINS,IO-1, 9-1, 5-4; 4-4 and 3-4, nt the lowest markerralcn

Look out for Day & Horton's Lined Clasped Skirt.
We have the exclusive right to sell this skirt In this city.' No lady that ha.4,ever tried tat ay.,

will h esitate to prortothice it the most elegant In shape, the most durable, and In nil respect'
the most desirable skirt ever introduced into the market,

Remember the:Places-

Edson, Churchill & Co:,
No. 3 Noble Block, Next door to the Post Office.

Quarterly Report ,

rIF THE CONDITION ofthe First National
ky Bank of Erie on the morning of the Brit
Monday of October, 1861: ' ,

' RESOURCFA
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts

S 85,412 71
-. 1,717 I+l

Furniture and Fixtures -' Ul3 CO
Current Expenses 2,001 20
Premiums... RV 81taish Items arid.., Revenue Stamps - 1,130 51
Due from National Banks. 2704 15)
U.8. Bonds Deposited with U. 8. Trea- 1 1_

surer 229,000 to
U.8. Bonds and Securities on hand 61,530 00
OtherStocks and Bonds 2,930 le

thsh on hand :

National Bank N0te5....._......., 1316 CO
Fractional currency

.............

X llBl5
Legal Tender 10,500 03 12,Mi 15

Total $03,197 GO
I.IABILrrIt 3.

Capital Stock paid In $150,000 00
urplus Fund 10,751 70

Circulation_ 113 soo 00
Individual Demsits 66,063 46
United States posits... 21,721 25
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing Officers.... 12,745 47
Due to other Banks and Bankers. 1,%1 42
Discount, Exchange, Interest, Profit

andDOSS 15,131 50
T0ta1—..34:33d97so

I, J. C. Spencer, Pres't. of the First National
Rank of Erie, do solemnly swear that the above
Statement is true to thebest of my knowledge
and belief. J. C. SPENCER, Pres't. ..
Stateof Penn's, County of Erie, ss.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this sth
day of Oct., ltili. F. CURTZE,
.Izicto-It° Justice of the Fence.

DISCHARGE IN DINER .

TINT TEE DISTRICT COURT o ,% tiedStates, for the Western District of Pe 'a.
ClamBantanhab, a bankrupt under the AcCongress of March 2, IRI7, having applied for •dischazge fromall debts and other claims prov-
able undersaid net, by order ofthe Court noticeis hereby given to all persons whohave proved
their debts and otherpersons interested, to ap-
pear on the 9th dayof-Nov., ISI at IIo'clock, A.M., before S. E. Woodruff Esq., Register, at
the Court House, atErie, Pa., to, show cane, if
any they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said 13ankrupt. And further no-
tice is hereby given, that the second and third
ra tines of creditors of the said bankrupt, re-
qui by the 27th and 23th sections of said act,
will b ad before the said Register, at the
same time nil place.

R. C. McCANDLMq
Clerk of U.S. District Court for said District.

octB-2t

t - t

--:,
1:HAAILEL LS

-,•.,GTHAIRAH%N
~ ZL GlAN

HAS PROVED.ItscIf to be the most porthet
prepamtlon•for the Hair overorercd to

the nubile to
liistoro Gray Hair to Ha Original Color.
and create a new growth where It has fallen off
from dlseaso or natural decay.

It uitlpr rent the HairNun fcilling out
All who use it aro unanimous In awarding it

the praise ofbeing the best gall' Dressing ex-
tant.

Our Treatise on the-Rate lent frooltoy mall.
MARINTACTIIIED ONLY BY

R.P. BALLk Mambas. N. IL, Proprietors.
Forests by all druggists. sopia4m.

TOR PRINTING of every kind, In line or
0 small quantities, plain or colored. done In
thebest style, and at moderate prices, at the
Observer Grace

OB MINTING of every hind, to largo or
small quilititlec. plain or colored. dons in
Isestatyla, and al ilkaliarldllPIM% at the

001111,11Mos.

Dry Goods fk„Carpets!

HERE ARE THE GOODS.

NOW IS THE TIME

No. 7 ReedRouse; thePiaci

, RIEFENDORF, GROSS tc, FOSTER
Beg leave to state, and wish ail their Metall lz
. understand, take due notice, and got.

ern themselves accordingly, that •
they have received their

fall' stock of-

Dry Goods, Carpets,
ROUSE FURNISHING G4OIODS,

Domestics, Oil Cloths,
MATS, 7,IIATTINGS, LEN GOODS, &c.,

And that for extent and variety their ct,yit 1.

1-71iiiiiii-rpatiliqed. -

The largest and melt complete stock of Carp.
Ofnil grades be found in the city, b at

No. 7 REED HOUSE!
Floor, Stairand Table Oil Cloths In greatca":

et;, and at exceedingly low prices,at

No. 7 REED HOUSE!
Mats, 3lattlogs, Linen CrumbCloths, all Wool

DruggetsLonna& tMattresses, Feat
ers, White and Urey Blankets, Sc., at

No*. 7 REED HOUSE!
Wall, Decorative and Window Papers ata E"Dr

ders, very cheap at

No. 7 REED HOUSE!
Those justly celebrated Spring Fixtures, ,p

best thing out, those beautiful transpzireu:
Holt Nottingham,scotch and' 51U

hour Lace Curtains, Cornices, Loopn
and Tassels, nt

No. 7 REED HOUSE!
Special attention given to furnishing Hotel,

Offices and Private Dwellings with
every kind of

:Window Shades & Curtails!
DO3fEqtrC9 OF ALL KLNDS,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS,

TABIM LLNMiS OF AU' KINIIz.

At exceedingly low prices, at

No. 7 REED HOUSE!
Alpacas, black and In all colors and 914 11,.:36.

Pploin Alpaoaa,_French Plaid Pop'hat Ar.'

and French Poplins, Valourse, a:

No. 7 REED HOUSE.
The finest assortment of rich 131scr Silks ear

offeredIn the city Is tobe founds:.

No. 7 REED HOUSE.
In conclusion. our stock la full and celnP:l

In everydepartment, and we tisk an ialef:
exomination of our goods and rice.?
assured that our friends arid the public fej
ally will folly agree with ne In our ave.
that at tho

ERIE CITY

Dry Goods and Carpet
IE-14,1.110011,11T1.I,

No. 7 REED HOUSE
Will be found the best-goods'at the

LOWEST FIGURES!
or nny place In the clty

DISMIDORE,•GROSS 6 FOSTS 3.
-

Kpai-ts

sepICA


